
GROUP ORDER INFO

Group orders of  12-19 pieces receive 15% off all brands.  20 or more pieces receive 20% off  
except for  The North Face.  For the North Face, our contract  allows up to a 15% discount.
  
For orders of 20 or more, in any brand, you receive a free piece as the organizer.  The free 
piece must be of the same value, and can not exceed the value of the average jacket price. (It 
is not a free piece for every 20 jackets).

Free shipping is included for 15 or more jackets, excluded is Alaska and Hawaii.

You can also mix styles of jackets and colors, so some can have a 20% discount and some a 
15% discount.    You may also mix designs and thread colors.

The price includes one chest loca�on.  If you would like an addi�onal loca�on of embroidery  
that would be an addi�onal cost of $7 and is not discounted. Back designs are priced based on 
size and s�tch count. Heat transfer applica�ons are also available upon request. 

If you would like to use your own logo there is a $50 digi�zing fee for orders under 20 pieces. 
20 pieces and over the fee is waived. I would need a high resolu�on image of your logo.  If you 
plan to use your own logo and it has been embroidered before, it would be helpful if we could 
see a photo of it to help guide our digi�zer.  The fee also may be waived if the design is simple 
and something that we can do in house.

Inventory has been recently our biggest challenge with group orders.  It's all s�ll covid and 
supply chain related. Stock levels with my distributor are star�ng to get slowly be�er but it's 
s�ll a challenge.   Availability can change daily and in some cases hourly.

How it typically works is once I've answered all of your pricing and inventory ques�ons,  you 
collect the orders, and submit the spreadsheet.  Once I receive it I will then send you an 
invoice, and once it's paid we will get everything ordered.  

Group orders are currently running about  14+ days.

Please let us know if you have any ques�ons!

We look forward to working with both you and your group,

KathyMac BSN RN
owner,
Sew Much More / MacA�ackGear.com

kathy@maca�ackgear.com
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